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We wanted to celebrate FIFA’s milestone 20th anniversary with a collection of exclusive content for
all the fans of soccer in the world. This week, all of these FIFA 20 features will be available on Xbox
Game Pass Ultimate for a limited time. FIFA 20 features include: All-new Player DNA All-new AI
“HyperMotion Technology” FIFA Ultimate Team A new Club Experience FIFA 20 will be available this
holiday on Xbox One, PC, and PlayStation 4. Note: This content is currently exclusive to Xbox Game
Pass Ultimate members. To learn more, you can read our FAQ on Game Pass Ultimate. FIFA 20
Features All-new Player DNA Player DNA has been enhanced in FIFA 20 with a multitude of new
features, including: New in-game physics system for AI-controlled defenders 4 new contextual
prompts, for more flexibility and choices for players Improved resource management system for AI
coaches Improved AI performance Comprehensive location coverage for in-game player and crowd
data New effects for in-game gestures like "cutbacks" New Personal Style FIFA 20 has a new Personal
Style feature, where you can customize your personal stats. This allows you to set the percentages
of positions in which you desire to improve over 10 years. For example, if you go into the Nutrition
department, you can set the percentages of Demolition Tackling to 15%, Midfield Tackling to 15%
and Defensive Midfield to 60%. You then enter these values, and your player's profile will change
accordingly. New Customization The new Customization feature lets you adjust the attacking and
defending tactics in your team over 10 years. You can change the position, kit template, character,
and everything else about the player. Create a new template, and you can also adjust the stats
yourself. New Playing Styles The new Playing Styles feature in FIFA 20 allows you to set your
preferred style of play, with new dribbling and passing styles, new playing tactics, and improved ball
physics. You can set your ideal playing style in game, and adjust anything about the style, right
down to the way your players move around when they are fouled. Story Details FIFA 20 has seven
new story details that take place during the creation of a player
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Features Key:
Become the next great soccer manager.
Experience all the passion and drama of the FIFA World Cup™.
Become a Pro and compete in the FIFA Career Mode to hone your skills on the pitch.
Be one of the champions of Team of the Year 2017 and challenge your skills in the new
online Seasons Mode.
FIFA 22 introduces "HyperMotion Technology,” which uses motion capture data collected from 22
real-life players playing a complete, high-intensity football match in motion capture suits. The data
collected from player movements, tackles, aerial duels and on-ball actions is used to power FIFA 22
gameplay.
GAME MODES
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Career Mode – Live out your dreams as both a manager and a player in FIFA 22. Create the newest
club in FIFA, design your kits, style your stadium, and choose whether to compete with the elite or
rise up from the lower divisions as you manage your club to glory. Or test your skills as a player, with
a more immersive Player Career mode that gives you more ways to progress, achieve, and immerse
yourself in your Pro’s journey through the game. FIFA Ultimate Team – Live out your dreams as both
a manager and a player in FIFA 22. With new technology, discover a deeper variety of players, as 11
new Ultimate Tactics cards offer plenty of opportunities for your custom journey through the game.
Ultimate Team also introduces a new Player Card Design Tool, in which you can create your own
cards through the editor, simulate and preview your custom images in-game, and keep your
favourites as your collection grows.

KEY FEATURES
Become the next great soccer manager.
Experience all the passion and drama of the FIFA World Cup™.
Become a Pro and compete in the FIFA Career Mode to hone your skills on the pitch.
Be one of the champions of Team of the Year 2017 and challenge your skills in the new
online Seasons Mode.
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What FIFA’s official videogame mode is FIFA Mobile. For the first time in the history of FIFA, this
massively popular mode will also be available on PC! When it is released, FIFA Mobile will be
available on PS4, Xbox One, PC and mobiles via the App Store and Google Play. Where FIFA Mobile
runs on the App Store and Google Play, PC and mobiles through Android and iOS devices. What is My
Player? My Player is the personalised Football story mode where you can build and manage a squad,
play tournaments, play games online against friends or play online with friends in My Team mode.
The game mode also allows you to get better gear and unlock new items. Where My Player runs on
the App Store and Google Play, PC and mobiles through Android and iOS devices. How do I get My
Player? You can download My Player from the App Store or Google Play, PC or mobiles through
Android and iOS devices. All you have to do is sign in and select My Player from the main menu.
What have they told us about My Player? My Player is the most popular football mode in the history
of the game. FIFA Mobile is the only game to ever enter the monthly mobile sales chart at number
one. In less than 6 months, My Player has become the most successful mode in FIFA game history. Is
My Player on PC? Yes! My Player will be available on PC, mobiles and tablets through Android and
iOS devices. You can sign in using the same credentials as your phone/tablet. All you have to do is
select My Player from the main menu. The game runs on PC, mobiles and tablets through Android
and iOS devices. You can sign in using the same credentials as your phone/tablet. All you have to do
is select My Player from the main menu. What have they told us about My Player? My Player has
been downloaded over 3 million times by over 200 million people in less than six months. As a result
of this popularity, EA Sports has sold two more FIFA Soccer games in a single month than before My
Player was released. To celebrate the launch of My Player, FIFA Mobile will run a weekly event for the
next six weeks, starting this bc9d6d6daa
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Play more than 100 million matches across your favorite football clubs in this all-new skill-based
gameplay system. Earn, collect, and trade over 1,000 unique players in the new and improved
virtual currency system, driven by in-game market forces. Build the greatest football squad in your
FIFA Ultimate Team from the world’s best players. FIFA Ultimate Team – Challenge Mode – Test your
skills in Challenge matches created by EA's developers, with over 300 challenges to complete.
Immerse yourself in the excitement of the most popular modes in FIFA Ultimate Team. In addition,
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FIFA Ultimate Team features an all-new co-op mode; you can now play with three friends through a
single console, and take on the world with your friends from the new Global Series mode. Digital
Deluxe – Experience all the power of FIFA Ultimate Team in this enhanced edition of the game, filled
with more items and coins than ever before. The new upgraded stats and attributes for the players in
Ultimate Team, combined with the boosts from Skill Boosts, can dramatically change the way you
play the game. Get a 50% discount on all coins to spend on new players and equipment to create a
winning collection. Additional coins and extra packs for FIFA Ultimate Team are available in the ingame store. FIFA Ultimate Team – Take Team of the Week to the next level and combine this with
the new ability to upgrade players with a digital wallet containing a collection of items and coins that
will be automatically added to the player you select. PlayStation 3 and PlayStation Vita owners will
be able to download FIFA Ultimate Team for free using PlayStation Network. A trial version of FIFA
Ultimate Team will be available starting today via PlayStation Store on PS3, and FIFA Ultimate Team
will be available on the PlayStation Store starting on August 30, 2013. Owners of FIFA 14 will receive
the FIFA 14 Season Pass for free. The Season Pass includes one bonus FIFA 14 game, FIFA 14 club
packs, the NFL 14 Ultimate Team, and more. The Season Pass is available for PlayStation 3 and
PlayStation Vita on PSN. The FIFA 14 Experience gives fans who purchased FIFA 14 a year of VIP
membership that grants free access to special in-game content. All registered owners of FIFA 14 can
purchase a VIP membership for $39.99 and receive a voucher to redeem the content as well as more
than 200 Million Club Coins to spend on virtual items. All FIFA 14 vouchers and coins received during
the FIFA 14 experience will be redeemable until December 31,

What's new:
FIFA 22 received the highest quality rating in Steam’s
summer and winter update annuals in the same year it was
released.
What’s new in Fifa 22: Xbox One/Playstation 4/PC FIFA 22
introduces “HyperMotion Technology,” which uses motion
capture data collected from 22 real-life players playing a
complete, high-intensity football match in motion capture suits.
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EA SPORTS FIFA 22, powered by EA SPORTS Football, is the world’s
most popular sports video game and the No. 1 FIFA title for four
consecutive years. EA SPORTS FIFA 22 brings the game even closer
to the real thing with fundamental gameplay advances across every
mode. New Zealand/Australia play style. With roots in elite soccer,
FIFA has always been an international showcase, and the new game
continues to deliver soccer fans the best experience possible. From
the creation of an authentic take on the New Zealand/Australia play
style to the implementation of new ball physics and the introduction
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of a new Take Control Camera this year, FIFA 22 brings a whole new
dimension to the realism of your game. New England Revolution.
Choose from both Wayne Rooney and new signing Juan Mata, and
experience an authentic experience of the New England Revolution.
With the year-long partnership with the MLS, playing as a New
England Revolution player means experiencing the intensity of the
fast-paced, sport and fun-loving atmosphere as the Boston
Revolution take on their MLS rivals. New Take Control Camera. The
new Take Control camera allows fans to see exactly where their shot
will land on the field, including the opposing goalkeeper, defenders
and goal area. It’s the closest you’ll ever get to feeling like a real
goalkeeper. New Ball Physics. EA SPORTS FIFA 22’s Ball Physics
engine brings the movement of the ball, whether the ball is moving
towards the goal, under pressure or at rest, to life in stunning
realism. New Career Mode. Get the thrill of a new career in a fullyfeatured FIFA career mode. In Career Mode, you get to create a
player from scratch. From your training regimen to your favorite
player, your experience is personalized. Choose your preferred
formation from a variety of tactical options and develop your players
by managing all aspects of a team, including nutrition, strength,
skills, youth and tactics. New Online Seasons. Experience the new
Online Seasons, where you'll start a fresh season with a clean slate
in Ranked Seasons, find more friends to play alongside you in the
Random Seasons and manage your online team all year long with
improved FIFA Ultimate Team management tools. New 3D
Entertainment. Experience the new 3D Entertainment engine in FIFA
22 with more than 30 4K video, immersive audios and all-new
presentation visuals. As if the graphics weren’t spectacular enough,
your game can run even smoother thanks to
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System Requirements For Fifa 22:
Intel Core i7 6500K / AMD Ryzen 7 1700 Microsoft Windows 10 /
Ubuntu 16.04 Steam account (PAID) DirectX 11.2 or higher 4GB of
RAM Please download the game from Steam Dota 2: The
International 2018 Official Tournament Dec 27th-29th Monday, 28th
December - Friday, 02nd January 2019 Start: 22:00 (CET) 18:00
(UTC) Results: Sunday, 03rd January 2019 CL
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